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The Conncil mot at Government House on Tuesday, the 11th March 1873 . 
• PI~ESENT : 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General 
presidi1fg. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
'l'he Hon'hle Sil· Richard Tomple, K.O.S.I. 
The Honthla B. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Bon'ble H. W. Norman, C.B. 
The Bon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q.c. 
The Hon'ble E. O. Bayley, C.S.I. 
The Hontble F. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'ble R. Stewart. 
The IIon'bie J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 
His Highness the Maharaja of Vizianagrsm, K.O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. . 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dnlyell. 
The Hon'ble Raja Ramliruith Thakur. 

of India, G.ll.S.I., 

OATHS AND AFFIRMATIONS DILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. IIODHOUSE asked leave t9 postpone the presentation of 

the preliminary report of the Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate the 
law relating to Oaths and Affirmations • 

.Leave was granted. 

OENTRAL PROVINOES MUNIOIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HODHousE also introduced the Dill to provide for the 

appointment of Municipal Committees in the Central Provinces, and moved 
that it be l'Cferrcd to a Select Committee with instructions to report in six 
weeks. He hnd explained· to the Council. on 3. previous occasion, that the 
Central Provinces were in this position, thnt the Panjab Municipal Act of 1867 
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was made extendible to them by tllO Executive Government, and tbat it bad, in 
point of fact, been extended to a number of places. .He bad, indeed, no com-
plete list of tbeoo, but he was informed that t11e.y were considerably upwards of 

. a dozen. Now tbe Oouncil wouM bear in mind that we bau lately been legis-
lating for tl10 Panjtib Municipalitics, and had passec} an Act for that purpose, 
an Act which was founded almost entirely on the existing Act for the Panjlib, 
passed in 1867, but with somemodifieati01;l.s in it. Well, then, in tllo Oentral 
Provinces w:e bacl tbe Pnnjtib Aet of 1867 actu~lly at wOl'k in the principal 
towns, and we were informeu by the Government of the Oentral Provinccs that 
the working of the Act was satisfactory, and that they desire(l nothing more 
than a repetition of the samc thing which was done in 1867. namely, the ex-
tension to tbe Oentral Provinces of the law .which hacl been enacted for the 
Panjab. That, t1101'efore, wns the object of the very simple Bill which he had 
now to introduce. 'l'he Panjab Act had l)een so recently before the Council 
that he need barclly go through the Act in much detail in order to explain 
what was proposed to be done for the Central Provinces. They would recollect 
that it was in tho powcr of the Local Government to apply the Act to any town 
within its jul'isdiction; then the Local Government might appoint Oommittees 
01' in'ovide for the election of Committees, and those Committees had the power 

. of defining the persons amI prol1el'ty to be taxed, and the taxes which they 
decided upon, when sanctioned by the Local Government, would have tbeforce 
of law. 'l'hero \Vcte some few modifications introduced by the recent Act into 
tho system which existed in 1867, and had cxisted from tll3.t time onwards. 
All those modifications wcre in the direction of some gl'eater deliberation and 
caution before any community was to be taxed. The Act now in force in the 
Panj6.b provided that, before any town was brought within its op'eration, notice 
should be given, and thut some time should elapse during which Objections 
might be taken by persons who thought that the law was not applicable 
to their town, and those objections should be heard before the Act was 
actually applied. 'l'he same kind of process was to take place before any ta.x 
was imposed. Tho lIunicipal Oommittee had first to declare its intention of 
taxing particular property and llersons, Then time was to elapse during 
which objections might bo made, and it wus the duty of the Government 
ultimately to hear those objections and to decide upon them. Moreover, 
llower was· reserved to the Supreme Government to lay down rules subject tQ 
which the whole power of taxation, whether over persons 01' property. was to 
work; and that, coupled w~th the time given for clelay in making objections. 
seemed to us when we were discussing the Punjab Dill to secure a very ful~ 

. . 
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oonsicloratio.n Qf any objoctionalllo tax or :my objectionable extension or tho law 
tllat tbe1'e might be. '1'h3.t was the Jaw which wo now ]>l'ol'oscd to apply to t.ho 
Central Provinces, tIle same as now e"istcd,·exccpting that we illtl'oduccu the 
same modi~clltions as woro thought propel' to he put into the P:mj:ib Act. 

The Hon'blo MR. EGERTON said, having had the honour of serving for 
some time in the Central Provinccs, he wished to eXpl'CRS his hdicf t.hat the 
Act which had IJecn passed for t.he l)m~jnb was extromely well adapted for the 
Central Provinces, Ilnd would be as suitable to the Central Provinces as the 
former Act of 1807 had been. 

" " Tho Hon'ble MR. CilArlIAN said-" I desire to tnlm thi'l 011portunity of 
saying tbat tho course we aro. now adopting in respect to legh:lat,ing for the 
constitution of municipalities is not in my opinion satisfactory. It seems to mo 
that wc arc dealing with this most important subject in an incolllI>lete and im-
pel'Iect manner. 

" A fcw weeks ago, my hon'ble frienel, 1\11'. Egerton, succecded in passing 
the Panjab Act, I then condemned the bald chnractel' of that lnw, 
and the almost entire Ilbsence in it of provisions for regulating tho 
constitntion of municipalities and their powers in respect to taxation and 
udministration. I specially objected to thc uttcr waut of legol control over the 
action of tbe Executive. Since then my hon'ble friend, Mr. HobllOUSC, Jlns ob· 
tained permission to introduce sepamto !lunicipal mlls for the N orth-·W estern 
Provinces and Qudb, the Centl'al Provinces and Bl'itish BUI'ma, Unless I mn 
much mist.'lknn, each of these measures will be found to be of the same indefinite 
character in rcspect to principle and specifio control. Now, my Lord, I am 
very decidedly of opinion that it is the duty of tbis Council to endeav.our to 
deal once for all with this most difficult subject, in n brond, comprehensive, and 
thorough manner-in a manner which shall unlDistakeably indicate tho policy 
and views of the. Supreme Governmont, I can Q,nticipate tho objection that 
will be takon to this proposal. I shall be told that, owing to the varied couditions 
and circumstances of tbe differen"t ports. of tbis great country, it will ho neither 
possible nor expedient to attempt to deal with the quc~tion of municipal gov-
ernment by one In.w of genoral applicabilit.y, I beg distinctly to disclaim any 
wish to attempt to deal with it by one law; but I am prepared to maintain tllat, 
as regards the mnin outlines and tho principal provisions, it is our duty to pa~s 
a law,' the 'principles of which would be applicable to all tho Administm .• 
tio~s whieh havo not Legislatures of their OWD, and which would scrrc as a 
mocIel fol' Madras, nomlmy and nengal. 
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II I will n~tice, as briefly as 1 can, wbat I conceive to be tbe letlding princi-. 
pIes that would have to· be dealt with; and how. fat they admit of bcing made. 
generally applicable. 

. " rfIle first point would be tho conditions under which municipalities SllOUld 
be csroblislled. I apprehend we Sllould all agree to abandon tIle sham and 
farce of the voluntaq principle, as contained in the oM Act XXVI of 1850. 
Conceding. then, to the Executive Government, the autbority to ElSto.blish these 
bocUes without regard to the wishes of the majority of tho people, the next. 
point for consideration would be, ·whether this authority sboulll not be exer .. 
cised subjcct to the fulfilmcnt of certain conditions. For my own part I am of 
opinion that it wo~ld be very undesh-able that the Government should have 
tIle power to establish municipalities wherevE!r they pleased, irrespective of tbe 
size, population and tax-producing cnpacity of the place. I can conceive that 
the cxercise of indiscriminate authority of this kind might give rise to many 
cases of llO.rdship, and be productive of many instances. of inconsistency. 

"Dut. wJlat I contend for is, that the question whe~her a limitation 
sllOuld or should not be imposed by law on the Executive is of a general 
character, the decision of which is in no way affected by local or provincial 
peculinl'ities. Having decided on the conditions under which municipalities 
should be established, the next point would be the constitution and form of 
government which should be provided for them. You will find in every 
part of the country, towns which vary in respeot to numbers, wealth and 
intelligence of their inhabitants. These cities and towns ought, I think, to 
be divided into one or more clnsses, to each of which a municipnl constitution 
should be grnnted, varying with the capaoity of the inhabitants to undertake 
the responsibility of local self-government. In the smaller and less advanced 
class of towns, you rillght find it advisable to vest the chief control in official 
hands, merely utilizing the .munioipality as a pancMyat, or consultative 
body. 

" Then, as to the important sul)ject of taxation, I admit that it would not be 
possible to lay down a fixed scale of taxes which could bo generally adopted. In 
t.his matter, local associations, prejudices and feelings must be carefully studied 
and attende~ to. A tax that would bo paid with comparative cheerfulness in one 
pl'ovinco might, if attcmpted to be imposed in nnother, give rise to the most 
s.edous disaffection. Dut ndmitting so much, I contend that there would be 
little or no difficulty in preparing a list, as hns been done in tho North-Western 
Provinces Aet, of cro1'1 authol'izc(l de~cript.ion of tax; and leaving it to 
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the municipn1itio~ and the Exoeuti vo Government' to ~elect tllOsc they considered 
best, adapted to their own p:ll,ticulnr circumstances. The maximum amount 
to be levied in oaeh case shoul(l bo clearly limit.ed by law, and in the case of 
octroi-duties, they should be so regulated as to limit t.heir incidence pcr head of. 
population to a fixccl sum. I would also provide for the annual publication, 
in the Gazette of India, of a list of all municipal towns in India, their 
population, and the amount of taxation to which they nre subjected. It is only 
by some such menns as thia that you will be able to put 0. stop to Dnd check 
the growth of the gross inequalities and anomalies which I believe to prevail at 
present. 

CCThere is onc point connected with municipal t.axation to which I wish 
to draw the special attention of the Council. I allude to the question of 
taxing tile multitudes, eithel' by a capitation-tax 01' otherwise, who resort 
on certain fixed felltivals to sacred lllaccs and melas. It is a well establish-
ed fuct tliat these large gatherings are a most fruitful source of epidemio 
diseuse, not merely amongst the people who attend them, but to the whole 
surrounding country. For the disense genf'rated at these [,lnces is spt'ead far 
and wide by the multitudes on their :!!.omoward journeys; and this dangor bas 
been greatly increased of late years by the facilities afforded hy railway 
communication. I maintain that a Municipal :Bill ought to deal specially 
with this great evil. Here, again, there is n'o quesHon of local peouliarities. 
If, for example, it is deemed right to tax, for the purpose of protecting them 
against disease and hardships, the crowds who resort to Pandharpur to do 
honour to Vithoba, it surely is equally right to treat those who resort to 
PUrl to worship Jaganath in like manner. Of COUl'se tIle exercise of tIli/i right 
should be left to the discretion of the Local Government, but the principle 
should be affirmed by law •. 

"The next point to which I would l'efer is the power to be conferred on 
municipalities for enforcing consel'vnncy and other arrangements for t.he health 
and comfort. of the inlmbitants. I admit that these powers must be of an 
arbitrary and summary character, and it seems all tho more necessary to define 
'them precisely by law. You must bear in mind thaL the exercise of these 
pO\ferS will greatly affect the every-day domestic life of the people. I hold in 
my hand a draft of a Hill for Mofussil municipalities in the Bombay Presi-
dency, in which no less than forty-eight sections are taken up with minutely 

. defining the extent to which the municipal boJies may carry their interference_ 
In the Punja.b law, this important subject is airily disposed of in one section, 
which is to the effect that the municilmlity may, subject to the sanction of tile 

, b 
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. Government, . make whatever l'UIes anel bye-ln.w~ thoy thin~ best •. Now, I 
contend that here, again. you have to deal with II. prit~ciple of general nppli-
cation. It is cithel' adviso.blq to fence in tho action of the municipality or 
it is not And, as n rllle, it may he safely saicl t11:tt. whate~er powers should be 
conferred at R:tngoon to suppl'ess a. nuisance or widen a street, should be given 
at Lahore. ' 

"Lastly. I cOlre to the very important question as to whethedhe perform-
ance of certain duties should be rendered compulsory on municipalities or 
not, On this point I entertain a vel'y decidcd opinion that the Government 
shoul<l· havo the power to step in and insist on a certain amount of expenditure 
being incun'ell on such ?bjects as water-supply. vaccination, nnel, perllll.ps, 
primal'yeducation, I woult! especially pl'Ovide by law that it should be the 
first duty of a mnnicip:llit.y to provide a good sUPllly of water. 1'11e' question 
I have raised as to renclering the pcrfol'm~nce of certain specified duties obl!ga-
tory on a mllnicipalitymay admit of much difference of opinioD, but; once de-
cided, the principle is, I maintain, of general applicability . 

. "I thiak I have now enumerated the main general principles that ought to 
lJe considered in passing a Municiiml Bill, and I hope I have succeeded in show-
ing that there ought to be no very great difficulty in dccidin~ them either one 
way or the other. 

'. 
"I am no advocate for uodue centralization. I havo -the strongest faith iil 

the gl'cat val~e of these municipal institutions. and it is because I believe them 
to be callable of conterring sllch vast benefits on the country, that I am 
anxious to see their dutics and. responsibilities clearly and precisely defined 13y 
law. . 

"I do not t.hink I can do better than quote what His Honour the LieutennI!t-
Govel'llor has said in his Administration Report on this subject: 

fI 'The Lieutenant.Governor hns always believed that while, on the one hand; the task of rea.l-
ly governing India down to the villug~s and the people is too great for the Briti~h l:ioverJ1men~, 
and, 011 the other, anything like lIationnl politicnl freedom is inconsistent with a. foreign rule, we 
may best supplemet.lt our own deficiencies and give the peoIlle that measure of self.go\·erument 
aud local fl'oodom to which both their old I,raditions alltl their modern eliueation alike point, by 
giving to towns and restoring to villages sOllie sort of municipal or commullal rorm or" self.O"ov-

• b 

emment, Somo yt'a.rs ngo, wh~n Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces, he made II COIll-' 

mcncement of such a system iu Nag-pur anu other to!"ns, He has had that ohject especially at 
heart in these provinces, awakening, as they are, to a new light under the influence of the edu-
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cation which we bavo given to so many of the upper and middle classes. Seeing, then, the very 
varioul and confusing nature of the municipal constitutions heretofol'(l existing, the Lioutenant. 
Governor has thought. it VOl'y desirable to consolidate-and systematize tho whole lnw on the sub. 
ject, ranging munieil>:llities in different classes, and prescribing n suitable coustitution fOl" each , 
ill uU of .which the elemcnt or self-gave1'l1mcnt mig-ht be largely inrll~ca. He has hoped that, 
in this way, the whole subject may come to be Letter understood, Loth by thu officers of Gov. 
ernmont and by lhu peuple,_411ll1 that the Government may ba enabled gradually to inboduce 
the privileges Dnd the advantages of representative :Jond c1uctivc institutions! 

" Uy LOl'd; it is not my intention to oppose the present motion. I sl1311 
bave gained my object if I succeed in obtaining from my hon'hle friend, .l\Il'. 
Hobhous3, or some other memhel' of t.he Executivo Govel'nment, an assurauce 
thnt these piecemeal and incomplete mensures now before the Coun,pil nre of a. 
tempol'a.l'y clul.l'aetel', anel that they will hereaftel' be relllacod by enactments of 
!L witIer character, which shall contain a full expositiol1 of the fixed views anll 
policy of the Government. of Inclia." 

His Honour THE LIEl1TENA.NT-GOVER1Wlt 8nid his hon'ble fl'iend,-Ml'. 
Ohapman, had been good onough to read to tho Council with ,npl)L'obation a.u 
extract regarding bis mnnicipal administration of the Oentral Provinces. 
Having, in common with the hon'ble :Mr. Egct,ton and n distinguished hlnu 
sitting oppcsite (Sir R. 'l'eruple), served in t.he Ceutral Provinces, he nlso felt 
gratified by the statement. made by the hon'ble member in chllrge of the Bill 
thnt, in the opinion of tho - Government, the municipnl system of tho 
Oentral Provinces had \Vol'kcd satisfactorily. He wns vcry 111uch inclined 
to agree with his fdend, 1\fl'. Chapman, that it would be be~ter that the 
powel's of the Government in this matter should be more nccul'ately defined. 
The powers conferred by these Bills werc of the widest lJossible character. 
In fa.ct, the Government 111ight i011Jose \V hat tax.es they liked, and might spend 
the money as they liked; and, in l:egnrd to the 1ml" of nnisances, they might 
declaro any acts Ol' omissions to be Inuisanccs, and Jll'ovide what punish. 
ment.s they liked £01' the commission of those nuisances. The l)o\\'ers given 
by these Dills were therefore cel't:tinly of tlic very widel>t possible charackr. 
In case the municipal administratioll of the Central Provinces might bo 
discussed, he lInd provided himself with certain papers which would confirm 
what harl heen said by the bon'ble member in chal'ge of the Dill, that the 
pOlVei' of municipal govCl')~ment., great nml almost unlimited ns it was, 
had been administered with mOlleration by the Government of the Oentml 
Provinces, Perhaps the Oouncil ,wouM pardon Ilim lif he took the liberty 
of -reading·a IJ3ssage or two fro111 a cil'culnl~ issned l)y tIlo Local' GoYol'nmen t 
at a time whea: municipal administration was reviewed and systematized 
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in the province a few years ago. The circular from which ho would read 
contained those passages :_ 0 

"Now tha.t the octroi-system of taxation haa been fu11y tried, the Chief Commissioner 
desiros that thowishcs of the people ehall be entirely consulted regarding the form of taxation 
they would prefer for the future, nnd that as much attention as psssible should be paid to 
their wishes with respect to the amount of municipal taxation •• 

" The ·question sllould not be, how much can be raised, but how much it ia really necessary 
to raise. for spccified objects, and how tbat enn best be raifed. 

" All municipal income will be strictly devoted to and spent by municipalities from which 
it is raised. 

ff As far liS possible the people should be consulted for what objects they choose to be taxed 
and to whllt extent. . 

" The rates are nowhere to be raised. 

" They are to be reduced in aU cases, and as regards all articles which are affected by the 
following rules :-. 

[Here follow certain prescribed maxima of taxation.] 

"It being tIlen borne in mind that no increase is to be mnde, but that decrease must be 
made wbere these instructions °render it necessary and may be made by consent, I am to 
diroct that, if the local officers and the people (poor as well as rich) are agreed about the 
matter, then arrangements for the ensuing year may be made at ouce at the rates agreed OD. 0 

ee If there is a wish to Ilubsmute some other form of taxation for octroi, or there be difference 
of opinion regarding the amouut, rates and tho like, Deputy Commissioners will make tho best 
temporary arrangemen~s they can on the existing system, and will refer through you for the 
orders of Chief Commissioner." 

And a subsequent circular went on to provide for the trial, experimentally. 
of the system of election. Htl would not trouble the Council with much upon 
that 6ubjeot,but would read only one or two brief passages:-

" It will not be necessary to loeeord the votes of those who do not choose to attend and vote, 
but the district officers are requested to use their influence to induce the people to take an 
interest in tile matter, and to give their votes. It should be an object to ensure that all classes 
may Le fairly· represented, and especially that the labouring claEses, who cannot easily make 
themselves beard, may have t.hose who will spenk for them and take care of their interests. 

II It is not to be expected that the intorellt felt in tllese elections will be great at first, but 
the Chief C9minissioner believes that, if the people find that their representatives have a real 
~oice in their taxation and municipal management, an interest will spring up, and substantial 
solf-government may be grndually introduced. Wherever the Committees ha.ve not been duly 
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and properly elected under rulcs previously promulgate(}, elections will nnw be held under these 
instrnctions. \Vherc th~y J,a.~c bl'ell alrcluly 60 elected, they will, of course, holJ officc for the 
ttrm for which they were e\('cted." ' .• 

He trusted his hon'hl!} friend would be snt.isfied that., althongh the power' 
given to the Local GOVCl'llDlcnt undel' this Dill was enormous, the Chief Com-
missioner of the Central Provinces did what lie could to regnl~te that power, 
and, in fact, 1M a certain extcnt, did whnt his hon'ble friclld would haV'c the 
Council do by law. lic laid down maxima of taxation by certain rnles \vithin 
which the local officers and the Municipal Committees were obligcd to act, So 
far, then, HIS HONOUR hopecl the Council would sec that those who administered 
the government of the Centml Provinces had done wlmt. they could to keep 
the law within due bounds. ]~ut at the same -time he ndmittecl that the law 
was enormously wide, and he must express his concurrence in the general principles 
laid down by his hon'blc fl'ieml, 'when he snid he desh'ed that the law should 
define the powers of the q.ovel'llment more precisely; thilt the la\V' should 
lilllit the power and qua.ntity of taxatioll, and, to a cCl't.ain extent, also lay down 
certain geuCI'alleading rules beyond which municipalities should not be 11flrDlit-
ted to go, amI within which minor details might be filled according to the needs 
of each district and e3.ch locality. 8.> far as this Bill was, to a moderate 
degree, a modification of the previous law, inasmuch as it introduced certain 
very moderate moral checks,·he t.hought it was an improvement on the previ-
ous law. He thought it was right that the intention to introduce mu-
nicipal . institutions and municipal taxation should be pllhlished, so that 
an opportunit.y might be given to the townspeople to say their say 
on the subject. It was also right to gi vo power to the Government of 
India to restrain thc Local Governments in the matter of taxation, by laying 
down rules by which municipal taxation should be regulated. At the same time 
he would say that the Government of India; as well as the Local Government, 
was human, and that it might be desirable to regulate hy law the powers of the 
Government of India as well as t.hose of the Local Go vel'llments. No doubt 
individual discretion depend.ed on the character of those who exercised it. 
Eut if the principle was right that these powers should be regulated hy law, 
it was not enough tha.t you should give the Supl'crue Exccutive Govern-
ment the power of limiting taxation by mles; it was proper in that case that 
that power sho.ul~ be more accurately defined by law. 

He should like also to say one word in conlirmation of whnt fell from his 
hon'ble friend as to the necessity of rcgulating the conduct of fairs and 
assemhlies, We were to a certain extent placed in difficulties in this matter, 
.because an old regulation on that subject had been abolished for rcas~ns not 

o 
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Imown to him, and we fOllnd that, at places where great collections of l)cople 
took place, th~ zamindlil'swero in the habit of collecting certain dues and de-
'l'ivi~g revcnue from theso fairs without bearing the expense. And it had 
fallen on the Government, without any speoial funcl for the pmposc, to mako 
arl'a.ngements· for the necessary san1tn1'y arrangements and me::1ical and ma-
gisterin,lregulations. He thought it most important and necesslI"'Y that SOlDO 

p1'0\'~ion should be made on that subject. 
The Hon'ble Mn .. BAYLEY said the 11()~'ble Mr. Chapman had ~hllllengcd 

an exprcssion from the Govemment of Indin liS to their views and their policy 
genci'ally in rega.nl to municipalities. ITo lUld no aut4ol'ity, nor did he pretend 
to lay down auy such polioy on behalf of tIle Govcrnmcnt of India.. But he 
wished to give, in a very few words, the results, Ol' some of the )'esnlt~, of his 
own oxperience; for he could say conscientiously that, for mnny years as an 
executive officer, this particulnr suhJcct was the very one in w bich he ha'd been 
above all othel's particularly intel'ested. '1'he hon'ble member had, liS he (MR. 
DAl·LEY) undel's~ood him, been complaining, in the ·first place, that there w'ere 
four BiUs about to he iub'oduced, all 'on the same model, and CIlUllciilting the 
same policy. Havingsaicl thnt, he, in the same breath, proceeded to at-
tack' the GovernlDent f01' having no policy at all, and demanded that, they 
should lay down sOme model which aU suc4 Bills s]lOulcl follow. But when 
he came to explain himself, his meaning seemed to be tbat he did not like the 
policy which thcse purticular Bills expou~ded, and th!lt be WOUld. have a policy 
of his own, which he would wish tbe Government of India to adopt. ] t was not 
Mn. BAYLEY:S business to say what he thought'such a policy should be, and i~ was 
a subject which required, perhaps, n good deal more oonsideration than in a 
hasty debate of this kind it was quite possible \0 give it. But this he 
tllought he might say, that if the restrictions which the hon'ble member 
himself had shadowed out ,verc imposcd, they would make the practical 
working of any fly stem of municipality in India absolutely impossible. As 
Mr.. BAYLEY understood the hon'hle member, he objected .. ,"cry much to ~ny 
provision of law which compelled the Government to obtain applications 
from the inhabitants of any place at which a municipality \Vas proposed to 
bo established. He told the Council that such app1icatio~s were a sham. 
)Jut still he thought it desirable that the feelings of t.he people should 
be ascertained. Well, MR. BAYLEY could say that h~ hud ha(I some 
experiencc in three provinces of India,-in the Panjah, in the North-Western 
l'l'oyinccs and in OueIh ; and he could positi;vely affirm that the Government 
did, in every case, carefully consider, not only the wishes of the peo}lie, hut the 
policy of establishing each intende.d municipality and of the p~u-ticula1' constitu-. . 
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'tion which it wusintcnded to give to it. IIe understood that the hon'ble member 
would propose further roshictions on tIlO size of municipalities-restrictions 
as to tho class of mllnicipalities. lIe wOlllcl make one class of lllunicillalities 
of lnrge cities, confined solely to electil'e institutions, and another' class of 
small towns, with official institutions, if MH. BAYLEY might so call them. He 
would place n. limit Oil' the incidence of particular taxes, Dnd he would forbid 
the imposition of any hut plll't.icular taxes. Now, lfR. DAYLEY could say dis. 
tinctly that, with regard to th~ size of towns, he could mention many small 
towns-pInces which you cnuM hnrdly dignify with the name of towns-which 
had enjoyed elect.in~ institutions and worked them with groat credit nnd very 
much to the satisfaction of the people. And lie could mention others. large 
mill wenlthy towns, in wllid1 it had been impossible to obtain nny machinery 
for c.>lective bodies. While, therefore, on the one hand, the Government pro. 
ballly would gi,e t.o large nnuiicipalities electivc institutions, and would on the 
other hand, at allY mte.in thc first instance, givo official bodies to small towns, 
yet he did 110t see why the Government should in tho loast be l'cstl'icted to 
giving one cIns!; of instit,utions to nny particular cl:u;s of towns, or wIlY they 
s~oulcl not he left to judge as to the propriety of giving to any fown any 
institution for which it was properly prepared. 

Then, as to tuxution, it was a In'oad question of policy,: on "lJielt the1'o 
might very well be t\VO opinions. .out he confessed he feared that, if GOTern. 
ment laid ·down eigbteen 01' twenty 'different sorts of taxes and said thnt they 

. might IJe imposed, the belief of evel}' llOuseholder in the municipalities would 
be that he wns liable to pay everyone of them j that it wouM cause a great 
denl 1110re initntion and alarm if the Council expressed the taxes in the Bill, 
than if it gav.e a general power to the Local Government, under the check 
and control of the Imperial Government, of imposing taxation. Besides, 
thprc were already existing, and had been, modes of l'aising funds ·in mauy of 
these municipalities-modes which lind prevailed from times far anterior to 
our Go\'ernment, tho whole of "'liich, or even most of which, it would be 
almost a hopeless task to define in %\ony law. He knew that, in the early 
da.ys of the administration in the Panjab, on the occasion of intl'oducing 
the Chaukidat'i tax of· the N OJ,th· Western Provinces, the pcople without any 
exception, from one .end of tho l'nnjub t.o thu other, came to the local officers 

. and said-:.." we have special modc.>s of raising funds which we are quito 
willing to devote to this object, hut we don't like this new tax," 1\1)t. DAYLEY 
was thcn a distl:ict officer, and·hc went into every town in wMch chaulddnrs 
were enrolled and cousulted the people, and adopted the particular mode of 
raising funds whith they indi?ated was most, suitable to them. He believed 
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that·wa..q the course which, under this Bil1, woula be adopted, and he was sure 
it was one which far better suited the wishes of the people and the l'aried-
circumstances of the country. • 

The hon'ble member's allusion to tho octroi-duties ,,'as somewhat unfor-
tunate, because the attempt bad actually been made to by down rigid rules 
on the subject. It W'as impossible. d prim'i, to object to the cour!;~ adopted, 
for the rules laid down Wilre based on the soundest principles of political 
economy, and yet every one of the Locnl Governments without exception 
remonstrated, and said that it- was impossible to work the system of octroi-
duties, unless 0. relaxotion of those rules was permitted. 'I'hnt order ll&.ving 
been mode by the Executive Government. they had the power to alter and 
modify it; but jf su('h liard and fast restrictions were imposed by law, tbe 
Government would be perpetually under tllC neccssity of applying to this 
Council to modify it. 

[The Hon'ble !1R. CHAPMAN observed that he llad only said that the 
amount of taxation shouid be limited by law, not the mode of raising the tax.] 

- '1'ho Hon'hle Mn. BAYLEY resumed-In regard even to the amount, he 
thought that restrictions should not be provided by law. He would take the 
city of Amrits~r as an example. There, a certain amount of octroi-duties was 
levied: it was very large and was satisfactorily expended by tbe people them-
selves for the improvement of their own ~town j it was applied to purposes of 
conservancy; to lighting; the maintenance of schools; the furtherance of educa-
tion, and to many other purposes, ",Mch re~dered that town, though one of our 
most recent possessions, one of tIle best and most contended towns in Upper 
India. And that was done, not only with the consent, but with the cordial 
co.~peration, of tho people of the town. -

Then, again. as regards the power of making rules. He did not quite under-
stand what his bon'ble friend meant as to the power of the municipality to _. 
enforce rules. _ lilt. BAYLEY undel'stood him to object to the power of the -
municipality to make rules defining nuisances. But as regards the enforce-
ment of the rules, llR. BAYLEY might 0 bserve that it. had been the practice 
of the Government of India not to allow the enforcement of any such 
rules in any municipality, unless it was situated within easy r~ch of some 
magisterial officer to whom the adjudication of offences against the 
rules could be safely confided. As to the_ power of ma.king rules,' he 
might say that it would be almost impossible to lay down ready-made rules 
that would be suitable for all pl~ces. Take the instance of British Burma, which 
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tho hou'bIa member have himself quotc(l. Ono of the gl'cutest nuisances in 
the towns iu British Bm'rna was thothl'owi~lg of rice·husks into the 
river. Who on earth would have thought of putting such n. matter into 
an imperial Bill. All he could sny was, that he felt sure fl'om his own ex-, 
pcrience, and from all he had seen and l'ead, that tho wisest policy was to 
pass mIls jealously guarding tho liberty of loeal ta.xation, but leaving' the con-
sideration of details to those be,t acquainted with t.ho circumstances of the 
towns in which sllch ta\:ation was about to be, imposed. He was quite 
sure that that systom had worked well, and if his hOll'ble friend's cxperionce waS 
the other way, all1\IIl.BAYL~Y could say was that his friellli had been especially 
unfortunate. . His Honour the Lieutcmmt-Go\'Cl'U01: could YOllch for the 
Ccnti'al Prov~nces and for Bengal: lb. BAYLEY ccrtainly could vouch 
(antI he bclievCll other hon'l.Ile memhers wouldflgl'ee with him) for three 
other provinces; and if the case of BombaY had been differcnt, all he could 
say was 'that it was exceptional. 

His hon'ble friend's remnrks regareling fait·s and reli gious gathorings had, 
M.n. BAYLEY thought, llothing to do with this Bill. He believed that, in one or 
two large towns in Bombay, fairs were held. But in other parts of Indin, they 
were held sometimes in wastes fur from any town whatover. lIe knew with 
regard to several fairs that there was not a town within ten miles of them. 
and to bl'ing matters relating to these fairs within any municipal Bill was a. 
proposition which could not for a moment be entertained. Not many yelll's 
Q"'O elUl'in'" Lord' Lawrence's administration, the subject was taken up and o , 0 

considered very carefully, and after communication with all the Local Govern-
ments, it was foun<l to be attendetl with so many difficulties that the subject 
was dropped., There was no reason, why, if found necessary, the mat.ter should 
Dot be sep:l.1'ately l'e-considered. ,But it was a most difficult subject, regarding 
which he HI.W' no need for uniform legislation, or for declaring any generallino 
of policy, 30(1 he thought it certainly should not form part of any Municipal' 
Bill. 

:Mnjol' General the Hon'bIe H. W. NORMAN observed thnt. hiving so 
re~ently supported the passing of the Panjn.b Municipal Act, with which tbis Bill 
was identical, and being informed on the best possil.lle authority that that Act 

. was as applicable to the Central Provinces as it was to tho Panjiib, he could have 
no objection to the passing of this Bill. But he agreed with His llonoul' the 
Lieuten:mt-Governor that it woul<l be desirnhle thnt a limit should be fixecl by 
bwas to the amount and incitlence of municipal taxation genorally through-
out tllO country. 

d 
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Tho'lIon'ble lb. 'ELLIS said that, when his bon'ble friend, Mr. Oha.pman, 
commenced his ~peeoh: he was nfraicl MI'. Ohapman was about to appear as the 
cbampion of centralization, and advocate the passing of one uniform municipal 
law for all parts of the country. But MR. ELLIS was much relieved to find 
that his hon'ble friend did not go to that extent. What the hon'ble mem-
ber said was that it was necessary to lay down, in one Bill affecting muni-
oipalities, some broad general principles of uuiversal application, and he 
imputed blame to the Government for not having placed before the Oouncil 
a. more perfect measure laying down such principles. He (Ma. ELLIS) would 
answer that, substantia)1y and practically, we had bid down certain principles 
in the Bills which had been passed by, or were now before, this Oouncil. 
Mr. Ohapman mentioned lIix broad pl'inciples which he considered ought to 
be formulated by the Council of th) Viceroy. In the first pl~cc, he asked us 
to IJlace some limit on the power of the Local Governments to establish muni-
cipalities with reference to the size and population of a town. 'Now~ on this 
point MR: ELLIS must join issue with his hon'ble friend, and say that be 
tbought it was not desirable that any such restrictions should be placed. He 
need only l'ef~r to Mr. Chapman"s own special experience when Oollector of 
Satttra. and romind him th,~t, in that p3.rticlllar district, a large numher of 
small municipalit~es wel'e formed by means of a very simple prooess, and bad 
worked well; he would admit that the formation of small, municipalities was 
expedient nnd advisnble in that partioular district, though as a general rule it 
would not be desirable to establish Ruch municipalities. When that distriot 
was first brought under the British Government, there was found, in the !!mall 
towns, a system of taxation on non-agriculturists, ;which would be abolished 
8S a source of imperial revenue. '1'he Commissioner of the district, Sir Bartle 
Frere, very wisely used the opportunity of retaining this tax, and making it 
the germ of a municipal fund. The consequence was tha.t the peoille ac-
ollstomed to the tax,and fpcling no burden, found themselves in the possession of 
8 small fund to meet the dem'lnds of sanitation, water.supply and other 
municipal wants. Here was a case in which, if there had been a prohibition 
against 'the establisbment of municipalities in towns of small size and small 
popUlation, the work which was then accomplished could not have been carried 
out, and the formation of these municipalities, attended with no irritation 
and no discontent, would have been impossible. 

The next point to which Mr. Chapman had referl'ed was the necessity of 
distinctions in the constitution of municipalities. In this matter the Bills 
which tho Council hl,ld Fasscd, 'or were about to pass, did recognize distino-
tions. But the principle ~herBin affirmed was that it should rest with the 
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Local Governments to detel'lllinc what constitution was applicable to particular 
localities. The Oouncil had passcd tho Panjttb AI ullicipalities Aot, \V hbh 
was to be extended by the Bill under discllssion, in a. form which would admit of 
the eleotion or nOlllination of munici pal comnlittees IIcco1'cling to tho discretion 
of the Local Govcrnment. He thought the OOlUleil had fully recognise<l tho 
principle that thero were to he diffcrent olasses of municipalities, but 11:1d at 
the samo timo decidetl that the dctermination of the quest.ion uncleI' which class 
a particular municipality should be brought was better loft to thc discretion of 
the Executivo Governmeut. 

Then, there was another point, namely, the question of taxa.tion, on which 
his hon'ble fl'iend would lay down a brond principle. He admitted tho great 
variety of circumstances in different districts, ~nd in different towns i~ the 
same distl·ict,. aud yet he would impose restrictions on the Executive 
Government. :MR. ELLIS would remind his hon'ble fdend that an unlimited 
power of taxation was not given by this or any other Bill passed by the; Conncil. 
First. there was the vcry substantial resb'iction that the pa.rticular form of 
taxation Irtnst be agreed to by the municipal bodies themselves; and MR.. ELLIS 
thought that, as they were composed of tl;e people who were to pay the tues, 
they wero good judges of the form of taxation to be imposed. Seoondly, 
before the Locni Government could carry out a scheme of taxation, the form 
of taxation must be approved by the Government of India. His hon'ble friend 
asked wIly di(ferent &ystems were followed in the case of the land-revenue and 
in the· case of municipalities. MR. ;ELLIS mainto.ined that there was no 
difference in the two cases. In the Bill relating to tIle nssessment of revenue 
in the North.Western Provinces, it was laicl down that the mode of assessment 
should be subject to the general principles laid down by the Government of 
India, while the determination of the assessment itself was left to tbe Local 
Government; so that the system followed was precisely the same as regnrded 

·municipal taxation aud land· revenue assessment. 

Another broad principle which 11 is hon'ble fdend contended should be 
laid down by law was as to the pUblication of accounts. MR.. ELLIS need hardly 
say that he cordially conculTed. But he eonte~de(l that that principle was 
fnlly provided for already; he need only refer to the .Government Gazettes, 
which, in Bombay ~t any rate, were evCl'y now amI then full of dctailed 
accounts of petty municipalities published to the world at large by the Local 
Governments. 

The fifth point as to municipal administration to which his 1Hln'ble 
friend referred was as to the detCl'mination of nuisances. Mr. Chapman 
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considerecl it undesirablo tllt1.t this.sllOu1cl be left to the .Executivc Government. 
Dut ::MR. ELLIS contended tllat municipal a<lministl'a~ion in 1'osllcct of 
nuisances ~a~ the very point. w~lich tho Executivo Gbvernment collcornod 
could best l'cgulate, and the Bills passe<l by this Council Pl;oposed that tll0 
determination of nuisances should be left to rules to 1)e fmme<l by the Local 
60vernment. The circumstances of Villious towns in the snme province were 
so varied, that an act which might be 3. nuisance in one place "would not 
necessarily be a nuisance in another: and it was much better thnt these 
matters should be pl'ovidell for by rules baving' the forco of law, defining 
striot.ly tho responsihility of tho Executive, than to lay down by law rules 
of administration, There had been no difference, as far n!i he knew, in 
respect to the practice in this respect in the Dills before this Con neil. The 
only difTercnce thnt he had lleanl of "as in nn embryo Dill" for Dombay, 
which dcvoted some fort.y-eight sections to the subject of nuisances." He 
diel not wish to question the propriety of thus dealing with nuisances in 
the municipalities in Dombny, if it seemed necessary to t4e Local Govern-
In!mt "to do so. But he did Bny that the course wMch this Council was 
adopting was 11 wiser one; he preferl'ed that these matters Rhould be left to be 
dealt with by rules to he frame!l by the Executive Government, and thnt 
was the principle affirmed in the :Hill before the Council. 

The sixth auci. last broad principle which :Air. Cbapman woukl wish the 
Council to lay down ,vas to fix t.he amount to be expended bymunicipnlities on 
certain dp-finite objects of municipal expenditure, Ip the Panjab Bill, it was 
'laid u?wn genm'ally t.hnt municipal expenditure f'lho~ld be confined to certain 
objeets, but the I proportion of expenditure for differen.t branches of 
municipal administration was not fixed. :AfR. Er,LIS thought the Council 
was wise in doiug this. He quite concurre<l with his hon'ble friend in 
thinldng that wnte{·.supply w~s. ono of the first ohjects on which munioipal 
funds should he expended. Still, there were so many towns in which water-
supply ,ras not 0. first object, nnd in whieh other matters were more important, 
that it wouhl be very unwise to lay uown that a certain pl"Oportion of the 
funds, or n cert-ain allloUl~t o"nnually, should be devoted" to the supply of 
water. 'l'hOl'cfor6 he thou~bt the principle laid down that municipal expendi-
ture sholllll he l'cslricted to certain obje~ts, without fixing any proportion for 
particular obJects, was the right principle. 

ne believCll he Imd now gone through everyone of the l10ints on wldch 
his hOl1'blo friend desilcu to Iny down broad principles. alld he tllOllght 1hat 
what hall been done was aml)Iy sufficient to meet the wnntsof the cnse. 
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We ha(Ilnid down certain leading principles, which might 01' miO'ht not be 
t11e principles which Mr. Chapman approved; but llr. ELLIS tJ~ought t,hat 
t1108e principles were sufficiently well definE:d, and whel'e\'er we had left t.ho 
details ~o tho Executive Govel'1lment, wo had, he, consiuE'1'cd, dono. wisoly. 
1'here was great mischief in entering too many details in a l:l.\v: on tlle olher 
hand tllerl3 was great advantago in leaving to thc Execu~ive mattcrs of 
delails which coulu easily be eorl'ected if not found to work well: w hcreas, if 
those details wore fixed by law, it wonld requhe a great deal of time before tho 
hl.\v could be altered. lIe would, in conclusion, refer to the Hill which his 
bon'ble friend beM in his lland, and which was about to be introduced into 
the Bombay Oouneil. Mn.. ELLIS would warn hi.s hon'ble fdend to guard 
against carrying too far tlle principle which he advocated; he woul(1 \Tarn 
him to guard against intl"Oducing into a project of law a great many detttils 
of administration, which were b.etter left to the discretion of the Executive 
Government. 

TIle iron'ble Sm Rrcn~RD TE:~IPLE had very litt.le to say in the matter, 
having troubled the Council at some length on this samo topic, in rofet'enco to 
the Bill recently passed for municipalities in the Pnnjab. But perhaps he might 
remark generally, in reference to the speech of the hon'ble MI'. Chapman, that 
probably nobody sitting round this table here differed gl'eatly from the gener!l1 
tenor of his remarks upon the various points to which the hon'ble member had 
referred. The only point on which we were at issue w.as, how far it was 
possible 01' expedient to put these definitions into positive law. If the hon'ble 
member asked why, if these pr~visjons were desirable, they wero not impol·.ted 
into law, SIR ~IOHARD TEMPLE answered, because we, sitting here as a Legis-
lative Council, had not the knowledge nor the experience to enable us to do 
so. If we were asked why we. did n?t' do it, we would answer, because we 
found that we could not. If the Oouncil would hear in mind the various matters. 
to which the hon'ble member alluded as fit and proper to be imported into the 
law, and that he wanted a general indication of the views of the Go\'ernment 
of India regarding the particular natul'e of the taxes to be imposed in reference 
to the tax-paying capabilities of the various to'wns and their general circum-
stances, and as to the size and classes of towns, such classification being made 
in reference to the advancemeI!t of intelligence and publio opinion in those 
towns, and also· as to the various kinds of property which were fit subjects 

. of taxation, if the Council would reflect on the magnitude, variety, and 
uncertainty of all these facts. they would at once see the enormous difficulty 
of the task which the hon'ble member would impose on, the Legislative 
Department. Great as was our cotlti.dencc in the abilitr of our hon'ble 
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colleaguo in charge of the Legislative Depa.rtment, ~nd in the experience 
D.ml acumen of our Secretary, he (Sm. RICHARD TE)[PLE) ventured 
to sny that their powers would lmrdly be. equal to such a difficult 
task. If we admitted that the Oouucil did not of itself possess the 
requisite' knowledge, we must l'ely on eacb Local Government to give 
us the information: we must rely on the rules which each Local Govern. 
ment must lU'epm'e. 'l'hat being the case, it was better to say "we don't essay 
this task, but It:ave it to the Local Government.." It was more satisfactory not 
to ntt.empt to do what we could not. And if the Oouncil could not rely on 
the Local Governments, it was better to say so at once. This view would be 
1)orne out by what bad fallen from Mr. Ohapman in reference to local taxation. 
He said thnt it was impossible to say what taxes were suitable to particular provo 
inces, nnd that we shollld therefore annex a sclledule of every kind of 
taxation wllich might be imposed in municipalities. '1'he hon'ble Mr. Bayley 
had very properly pointed out the formidable aspect which such a scl1edule 
would benl' in the eyes of our Native fellow-subjects. If we legislated "we 
should Illl.Ve to promulgate such a sclledule, and leave. each Local Government 
to select, from amongst the taxes laid down in the schedule, the particular 
tax or taxes applicable to particular localities; instead of doing which, it ap· 
peared to 8m RIOHARD T~MPLE bett.er to say that thc mode of taxation should 
bo left to the discretion of the Local Government. It was simply a question of 
possibility. Under Mr. Oll3pman's scheme, we would be pretending to do what 
we knew we could not do. SIR RICHARD TEMPLE thought he need only add 
thnt in refel'ence to the Go.vernment of India indicating its views and policy 
regarding municipal taxation generally, perhaps th~ hon'ble member bardly 
recollected that tlle Government of India had done that in a memorable reso-
lution issued in the summer of the year 1868. That resolution was very care. 
fully considered by the Governor General of Iridin in Oouncil. Almost every 
m"Cmbel' of the executive Oouncil had had a share in the elaboration of those 
fules, and if an elaborate indication of the views and policy of the Government 
of India was requhed, it was to be found in that re~olution, to which he must 
refer the hon'ble member. 

With reference to the audit of municipal accounts, be had to remind the 
Council that t.he accounts of the principal municipalities in India were subject 
to complete "audit nt the llead-qunrtf>rs of the Fi~ancial Department. '1'hat audit 
was as ('fficieut as it could be made, and it co~ld not be made more efficient by 
nny legal euactment. 'l'hcn, as regards tho provincial funds, special provision 
was made in the resolution of December 1870," establislIing tho provincial 
services, that the accounts were to be submitted to the !;lame audit as in the 
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Publio Works De}Jartment, and due effect hnd been given to that resolution, 
. And, tiS regards the remaining local funtJs, he might remind the Council 
that those local accounts were subjected to precisely the same audit to wllich 
all other civil expenditure was subject j" and as t.he system of accounts ,,~as 
established on n. special report lUado by" the Commissioners appointed from 
England, we might l)e entitled to presume that the system was as good as 
modern experience could make it. lIe failed to perceive that nllytbing more 
could bo supplied by legislative enactment. With" these remarks he wonld 
support the Bill. 

'l'he 1I0n'ble lIa. HonHousE said, as his hon'ble friend, Mr. Chapman, had 
t.hought fit not to oppose the motion, he did not feel it necessary to say more 
than n few words in reply, and for this renson, that Ilis knowledge of India was 
so slight that, when 110 got out of the hard and somewhat narrow ground of 
fact on which be presented the case to tllO Oouncil, he felt himself at .n great 
distulvantnge in discussing the subject. Therefore he would only remind the 
Council that we were not discussing the mntter generally, but were proceeding 
on t.he ground that there was something existing in the Central Pl'ovinces, 
which something we were continuing in that modified form which approved 
itself to this Council on the occasion of passing the Panjd.b .A:'ct. 

His Excellency THB .PRESIDENT said: "This discussion is so entirely a 
revival of that which was raised by the hon'l?le member (Mr. Ohapman) when 
the Panjab Municipalities Bill was under the considel'ation of the Council, 
til at I do not feel it necessary to repeat, now, the observations I then made on 
the views of the hon'ble member. 

"The discussion which has taken place to.day will, I think, be ~seful. as 
sllOwing the hon'ble member and the Council that, however desirable it may 
appear to be to lay down what are tel'med broad and comprehensive };rinciples 
upon a subject of this kind, the difficulty of doing so, and of grappling, in a 
general law, with any single one of the many points raised by the hon'ble 
Mr. Chapman, is very great. The hon'ble member will see, in the first 
place, that to lay down for all India any hard-and-fast line, for the purpose 
of determining whether a town shall or shall not be formed into a municipality, 
would be exceedingly difficult; he will see that it would also be" exceedingly 
difficult to decide, by any generall"llle based upon populat.ion. that ono town 
shallll:lve a system of self-government. and another, perlmps a few hundred 
below the standard of population, shall be deharred from the same privilege j 
he will see, again, from what has passed to-day, that it would bo unadvisable, 
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even if it were ·possible, to include in the schedule of any Bill all tIle different 
fo~ms of taxation which, for municipal purposes, it may be found desirable to. 
len in aU parts of Indi~; he will see, on consideration 9f the clauses in the 
dl'a,ft Bill for tbe Presidency' of Bombay to which he has referl'ed to-day, that 
it would be difficult, if not altogother impossible, to embody in any general 
measure those minute sanitary and police regulations which it may be necessary 
to apply to towns differing i~ almost every respect in which it is possible that 
one town can differ froni another; he will see, not only how difficult it would 
be to do all. this, but also that. if the difficulties could be surmounted and all 
possible taxes were to be emimerated, all sanitary and police regulations were 
to be embodied, and a ~aximum of municipal taxation were to be laid down in 
one general Act, the tendency of such legislation would be contrary to the 
policy which he himself is really anxious to carry out. The prohable . effect of 
including minute sanitary and police regulations in a general law would be to 
import into towns which were not fit for them complicated sanitary regulations, 
and to lay down a maximum of taxation which \vould be applicable to all toWns, 
and include, for example, Calcutta. and Bombay, would be of little or no use for 
the .purpose of restricting the rate of municipal taxation, and might even have 
an opposite elIec1;, for tlie law might be interpreted as a direction to impose 
the maximum rate. 

"For these reasons, we have decided, in dealing with the questiQns as to 
the altcration of the municipalla~B in different parts of India which have been 
brought before the Oouncil this year, not to introduce any general scheme for 
municipal taxation. These reasons have been supported by the evidence 
\vhich we have received that the municipal law which we bave continued for 
the Panjab, and propose to continue for the Central Provinces, has' hitherto 
worked well. We have heard from my hon'ble friend (Mr. Egerton), who 
has filled a high office in the Panj~b for many years; also from His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, and from my hon'ble friend on the right· 
(Sir R. Temple), who have been charged with the administration of the 
Central Province!!, that this form of legislation bas answered in the Panjab 
and in the Oentral Provinces; and when I. recollect that my hon'ble fl'iend 
OPI)osite (Mr. Ohapman) comes from a presidency where this elastic law is not 
in operation, but where the municipal law is more precise, I cannot but~ as a 
mattcr of evidence, prefer tho testimony of those who speak from personal 
experience. 

II I have been led to make these remarks in order to show the hon'ble 
member that the Government have carefully considered this question, and 
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that they bave felt the wiser comso to bo to accept what bas been proved to 
be successful •. and not to ovcrweight tho .statutc-1Jook with laws of minute 
detail. which. in practice, might be found incollvenient amI possibly dangcrous. 

"I would only say Ono word morc. A remark fell from my hon'ble fl'ielld 
in regard to tho ·ultimate succ~s of represeutntive committees for municipal 
purposes. 1 hnve had some' opportunities of ascertaining wlmt tho present 
state of repl'esenta.tive municipal government i~ in dilfercnt parts of India. 
and I am happy to say that I have had satisfactory evidence tllnt, in somo 
p:lrts of India ·at any rate, reprosentative municipal institutions have worked 
well., The realization of the full advantages of these institutions must, of 
course. be a matter of time, and will l'cquil-e the education of more tlmn one 
generation; but in Sindh, the Panjab nnd· the Contral Provinces: I was aSf'Ul'ed 
that. the representativo mnnieipal committees havo acted with independence 
and managed thcir own nffnh's well and satisfactorily. 

"I wish therefore to say that, as far as my knowledgo enables me to spenk, 
I believe municipal representative institutions have alreacly ·worked well in 
JUany IJarts of India, and I am conyir.eed that the intl'Oduction of l'ept'esenta-
tion in the management of local affairs will ultimately pI'ove a great security 
to the Government, and an advantage to the people ofthis country." 

The Motion wns put and agreed to . 
• The Hon'ble MR, llODHOUSE then moved that the Bill, together with the 
Statement efObjects and Reasons, be IJublishecl in English and in Urdu in 
the Oe1ltral Provinces Gazelle. 

His Honour TilE LIEUTENANT-GovER:!S"OR said that, on tIle last occasion on 
. which the hon'ble member in chm·g.o of the Legislative Department had -made a 

motion of that sort, he had asked whether any hon'b1e member demanded any 
explanation on the subject in so defi~nt a tone that, rememlJel'ing. the bon'ble 
member's fierce and unbridlecl oratory that Ill'ecedecl that motion, IllS HONOUR. 
felt too much terrorised to ask for any explanation. Dut if lie dared lIe would 
now ask why a motion of this kincl should be laid before tho Council when 
they wer~ never accustomed to such motions before. His impression was that 

. the pUblication of Dills was an executive aet within the competency of 
His Excellency the President. 

His Excellency TUE PUI!:SIDENT said that tho motion was necessitated by ~ 
new Rule which p"rovided Umt-

" wIlen any motion mbntiollcd in [lule 18 is carried, the Bill shall, together with a state. 
ment of its Ohjects and ltea50n~, he published iIi Englioh ill the Gazelle oj I'I1/i(t_ 

f 
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rI The Bill. and Statement shall also be published ill such official Gazettes Rnd in 'poch 
Veruacular la.ngua.ges (if any). as the Connc!1 in each case decides to be neceeslu-y for the 
purpose of giving notice to tho commonities affected by the Bill.' . 

. « For tbis pnrpos~. tho Council shall make an order at the Meeting at which such motion 
is' carried, and may, from time to time, on the motion of nny member, vary or caneel 
such order. II • 

His Honour THE LIEUT~NANT·GOVERNOR proceeded. He stood corrected 
on that point. He had not given notice of motion, but he might say that it 
seemed to him extremely strange that, if the Bill was published in any Oriental 
language at all, it should be published only in a language which not one in 
ten thousand of the inhabitants of the Oentl'al Provinces u,nderstood. He 
would move that, instead of the word" Urdu, I, should be inserted the words 
Ie Hindi and Maharathi." 

The Hon'ble MR, HO:SHOUSE said it had just been suggested to him that 
it would be proper to publish the Bill in Hindi, and he would ask lea.ve to 
amend his motion accordingly, 

. His Honour THE LIEUTENANr.GovERNoR resumed. AnoUler matter which 
he wished to notice was that, uuder the terms of the motbn, the Bill was to be 
published. But what was the Bill? The Bill was nothing more than a Bill 
introduoing into tbe Centl'al Provinces the Panjab Municipal Act. It was like 
publishing a "ditto." No one in the Oent.ral Provinoes would know what the 
Bill actually was, Therefore,I,erhaps the hon'ble membet· would also accept 
'another proposal, tllat after the word IC Reasons" the words "and the Panjab 
Municipal Act" be added. 

The Hon'ble MR. Ron ROUSE intimated that he had ~o objectio.n to the 
amendment. 

The M~tion that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons, and the Panjab :Municipal Aot, 1873, be -published in English, 
Mahrathi and Hindi in the Oent,·ul.P,·ovinces Gazette was put and agr~ed to. 

VILLAGE POLlOE (NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES) BILL. 
The Hon'hle MR. INGLIS introduced the Bill to consolidate and amend the 

law relating to Village Police in the North-Western Provinces, and moved that 
it be referred to a Select Oommittee with instructions to rcport in a fortnight • 

. He had explained when he had asked leave to introduce the Bill, that the 
only alteratio~ proposed to be made in the existing law was to make all chauki-
dire in the North·Western ProviAces, whetherappointeq under Regulation XX 
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of 1817 or. Act III of 18(39, liablo, on conviction beroro a Magistrato of miscon-
duct 01' neglect of duty, to be punisho(l hy fino 01' imprisollmcnt-n. punishment 
which, at present, coulel he inflicted only 011 ehaukidih'S a111)ointod undol' Act III 
of ~869. ~'his wa~ tho only nltomtion of tho law proposed. In all othol' mat-
ters the Dill ro-enactCll and consolidated the provisions of tho two laws which it 
was proposed to repeal. 

His Honour TlIE LIEUTENA.NT-GOVERNOR said, as fal' he saw, the Dill was 
a goo<l Bill, and tho only observation he would make would be in reference to 
a passage in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, whieh ran thus: 

~I N~\V tlUlt these men have been put on a regular footing, and receive lixcll monthly 
salal'les, It seems Jlroper that they should, as I'f'gnl'ds t~eir nppointment, disciplille, nnd gcneral 
manage went, be subjecled to rules similar to those adopted fo1' villagll-watubmell paid uuder 
Act III of 1869, while such portions of the old law, Regillati~n XX of 1817, as defi~od correctly 
their prescnt duties and rcsI,onsibilities, should be re-enacted " 

Be understood that, in the North-Western Provinces, the village }101ieeIH~d 
been centralized j that thoro was not a Village Challkieluri Fund, hut n District 
Polioe Fund: he was not sure whether thero was not one General Provincial 
Fund. And the result was that these chaukicla~ hacl. l>een put on a regular 
footing nud received their }1ay from the central fund, and the cOlltrnl autholity 
exercised more direct control over them. He need not remind the hon'hle 
member that, on the subjoct of village-watchmen, there were two schools: one 
maintninecl that it was better not Lto havo a regular police in the country vil-
lages; that you should rath~r maintain the old village institution of chaukidars 
doing villago services, amI paliinlly doing the work of the Government in re-
porting Cl'imo and catching thieves. HIS HONoun himsolf l>olongcd t.o thp,t 
school. On the other hand, another school maintained that the village ch::mki-
dars should be put· on the same regular footing as the ordinary police. . He 
w01-ud deprecate carrying out that system. He hoped the result of this Bill 
would not h~ that these men woul(l he put entirely under the power of the 
central authority, but that they SllOUld be allowed, to a eedaiu extent, to.remain 
on the same footing as that on which they had previously worked. 

The Hon'bla l\In. BAYLEY stated that the sole altel'ation of the oxisting 
law which the Bill propose(l was to give a power to punish chaukidars for mis-
conduct 01' neglect of duf,y. 'l'his powor was formerly given l)y an olel Uegula-
tion, and ho was sure that His Honour the Lieutcnant-GovernOl' must llimself 
havo punished chaukfd(u's under that Regnbtion. It was only boc:mso that 
Regulation had heen repealed that it was now noeessary to re-enact it to the 
extent stated. 
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rno Hon;blo Mil.; ELLIS entirely concurred with 'aU tllat His Honour the 
Lieutenant-GO'Yel'nor had st.ated with reference to t110 two classes of village 
police. One class was the old village police, to be improved to the best of our 
.ability; another class woro appointcd under tho District Police Act. MR. ELLIS 
enth-ely concurred that wo should do all we could to improve and mnintain 
t11e oIel village police, and not attempt to do village police work by means of 
tho district police. As Ule Dill first came up, it appeared to the Government 
of India. tobave in it pl'ovisions not in accordance with this view, and in conse-
quence it was modified by the Government of the N orth-Western Provinces 
so as to confine it to the better organization and better control of the· indigenous 
village police. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
I 

,}'1\e non'ble MR. IKGLIS moved t11at the Bill, together with the Statement 
of Objects and ReaSons, be published ·in Euglish and in Urdu in the :No1'th-
We8tCt'n P,'ovi,lce8 Gazette. 

His Highness 'rnE MAIIARAJA OF VIZIANAGRAM, in giving llis entire con-
currence to the Bill, proposed that. as the N orth-Western Provinces bordered 
upon the Oentral Provinces of British India, a translation of the Bill in Hindi 
and Malmlthi should be published iIi the :Nortl~·We8tern Province8 Gazette. 

Hi~ Honour THB LIEUTENAN'I-GOVERNOR supp~rted the proposal of His 
Highness as fllr as regar(led pUblication in Hindi:. but said tbat if a knowledge 
of the Bill was to be brought home to the people, it should be published in a 
language which was understood by the people. Not one in a. thousand under-
stood Urdu. 

The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS. observed that, as there were .no Mahrathas in the 
N orth-Western Provinces, it would be useless to transln.te the :Bill into that 
language, and that, as Urdu was in general use throughout those Pro"Vinces~and 
undcrstood by all educa.ted persons who could read, it seemed to him unne-
eessary to have the Bill published in Hindi as well. 

The Motion was agreed to with the ,insertion of t~e words" and Hindi " 
after" Urdu." 

The following Select Committees were named :-

On tllO Dill to provide for tlle appointment of .M:UI~.icipal Oommittees in 
t.he Oenhal Provinees-l'hc no~'ble Messrs. Ohapman, Egerton and Inglis and 
t~le Mover. 
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On the .Dill to consolidate ana amend tho la.w relating to Villago Polioo in 
tbe NOl'th-Western Prov~n('os-Tho IIon'bl.o Messrs. Hobllouso, Dayley and 
Egel'ton, His Highness tho Ya.M/raja. of Vi~ianngl'a11l and tho Mover. 

Tho Oouncil then 3.(Ijoul'no(I to 'l'uesday, tho 18th March 1873. 

OALO~TTA, } 
The 11tl' Ma1'c~ 1873. 

• 

WIIl'fLEY STOKES, 
Ser1'ela1'y 10 the GOfJet'/lmellt of India, 

Ll'giBln.Uve Dept. • 




